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Who We Are
The BC SUPPORT (Support for People and Patient-Oriented Research
and Trials) Unit is a multi-partner organization created to support,
streamline and increase patient-oriented research throughout British
Columbia. We provide services to patients, researchers, health care
providers and health system decision makers.
The Unit is part of Canada’s Strategy for Patient-Oriented Research
(SPOR), led by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR).
Along with Clinical Trials BC and Research Ethics BC, the Unit is part of
the BC Academic Health Science Network (BC AHSN). To learn more
about our mission, goals and objectives, please visit bcsupportunit.ca/
about/mission

Photo: BC SUPPORT Unit staff and partners at Putting Patients First 2017.

We express sincere appreciation to all of our partners, including funding
partners, of whom there are too many to mention. We work on a
distributed model across the province in which five regional centres
and a Provincial Hub collaborate with an extended network of partners.
Without these regional centres and partners, we wouldn’t be able to
create meaningful, lasting changes in health research; through these
changes, we’re improving health care for all British Columbians.
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Message from the Executive Director
On behalf of the BC SUPPORT Unit’s staff team, I’d like to thank you for your
essential role in the development of the BC SUPPORT Unit, from its early
stages to the present, and beyond.

In addition, stream-lining timely access to high-quality integrated data is
a significant part of our overall plan. It is through engagement with our
provincial data partners that we will achieve our goal of a provincial data
platform.

Together, we’ve achieved so much since our launch in November 2016.
Continuing the initial work done in 2017, we have built strong leadership
and support for the Unit and have assembled a strong team of highcalibre operations and regional centre staff from a pool of talented British
Columbians.

I’d like to acknowledge the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)
through the Strategy for Patient-Oriented Research (SPOR), the BC
Ministry of Health, the Michael Smith Foundation for Health Research and
many more — we would not be here today without our funding partners.

The quality and impact of patient-oriented research across BC has been
increased by facilitating and studying two demonstration projects: The BC
Emergency Medicine Network and the BC Health Research Connections
Project.

Patient-oriented research is important to the future of BC and for British
Columbians because it has potential to change our health research and
health care landscape. Together, we will continue to enhance the quality
of our services to further increase stakeholder satisfaction rates to make
further progress in patient-oriented research.
– Minnie Downey

Message from the Scientific Director
The BC SUPPORT Unit has laid a strong foundation for enduring
scientific achievement.
In 2017, six Methods Clusters became fully operational: Dr. Linda Li for
the Knowledge Translation & Implementation Science (KT/IS), Drs. Nick
Bansback and David Whitehurst for Health Economics & Simulation
Modelling (HESM), Dr. Leanne Currie for Data Science and Health
Informatics (DaSHI), Dr. Hubert Wong for Real-World Clinical Trials
(RWCT), Dr. Erin Michalak for Patient Engagement (PE) and Dr. Rick
Sawatzky for the Patient Measurement Methods Cluster. For all of these
Clusters, a diverse group of new and existing stakeholders informed the
future of the cluster in dedicated stakeholder consultation events.

Together, through all of these activities, we are strengthening the
scientific aspects of patient-oriented research, will help to create lasting
change in BC’s health research community, and eventually, in the health
care system.

Message from the CEO, BC AHSN

We’re growing. Over the past year, we’ve added more operational units
to the BC AHSN: in addition to the BC SUPPORT Unit, Clinical Trials BC,
which strengthens our province’s capacity for world-class clinical trials,
and Research Ethics BC, which streamlines BC’s ethics review process,
have been valuable additions to the Network.

The British Columbia Academic Health Science Network (BC AHSN) is a
champion of innovation. We’re also driving this innovation in a highperforming Learning Health System.
What is s a learning health system? It’s an integrated health system in
which progress in science, informatics and care culture become aligned
to create new knowledge, which result in continuous improvement in
health and health care.
We’re working to create a robust Learning Health System in BC.
Our network is founded on strong connections, collaborations and
partnerships with diverse individuals, groups and organizations — like
you.
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We continued to implement CIHR’s national SPOR strategy in British
Columbia by making strong connections with our SPOR Network
partners, including CAN-SOLVE CKD, the CHILD-BRIGHT Network,
IMAGINE-SPOR Chronic Disease Network and more.

I would like to recognize and thank our partners; their collaborations
with us have contributed greatly to our successes. We look forward to
continuing our work together in the future.
– Stirling Bryan

Together, all units of BC AHSN are working to drive priority health
system change initiatives through implementing patient-oriented
research, raising the bar on provincial clinical trials and through
streamlining ethics review across BC.
– Tom Noseworthy

Engaging Patient Partners
How are Patients Engaged in the BC SUPPORT Unit?

Patient Partners Across the Province

Patient engagement encompasses three domains: governance, priority
setting and the conduct of research. The BC SUPPORT Unit is working to
ensure that patients are engaged in all three domains.

Northern

3 patient partners were

recruited to develop the
centre’s five-year roadmap,
and an advisory group will be
formed in the next fiscal year.

The Provincial Hub and regional centres engage patients in carrying
out their operational work plans — for example, in ad hoc and working
groups, event planning, being part of an interview panel, speaking at an
event, adjudicating award applications, etc.
For more information about patient engagement at the BC SUPPORT
Unit, please visit bcsupportunit.ca/for-patients

Provincial Hub

Diverse 17-member Patient
Council to provide advice and
engage with the BC SUPPORT
Unit itself, primarily on
operational issues.

Vancouver Island

Registry of approximately 100
people interested in health
research; 2 patient partners
sit on the Strategic/Operations
Oversight Committee.

Fraser

11-member committee called

Patients Interested in Research
(PIiR). A patient partner sits on
the Core Oversight Committee.

Interior

8 patient partners were
recruited for the regional
centre Patient Engagement in
Research (PEiR) committee.

“There is a lot of effort from the BC SUPPORT Unit to
engage council members”
– Patient Council Member
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Together, We’re Making an Impact on Health Research in BC
We provide consultation support to our four stakeholder groups:
patients (includes caregivers), researchers, health care providers and
health system decision makers. Here are some numbers at a glance for
our activities during 2017–2018:

Supports

We received 294 inquiries through our online form:
•
•
•

Inquiry Sources

35% for patient engagement support
21% for training in patient-oriented research
17% for knowledge translation support

Learning Platforms
Other/N.A. - 12%
Researchers - 63%

Patients - 14%

Providers - 7%

Decision Makers - 4%

35

Participatory
Workshops

Impacts
We provided 62 letters of support for research
funding applications. To date, 45% of these projects
received funding for a total of $10,957,881.

33

TOP LEARNING
PLATFORMS

40

Web-Based
Workshops

Lectures /
Seminars

100 +

Feedback

Support
Meetings, Presentations,
Types
Courses, Town Halls, & Events

93%

83%

93% of requesters rated the quality 83% of requesters said they were
of their support experience as
likely to recommend the Unit to
“very positive” or “positive.”
other people.
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“I’m thrilled that the BC SUPPORT Unit is available to researchers.
Being able to better connect with clinical settings to prioritize the
voices of patients while also getting research findings back to
community should be the forefront of all research endeavours.”
– BC Health Researcher

Provincial Hub (Vancouver Centre)
The Provincial Hub is the coordinating office for the BC SUPPORT Unit
and a regional centre for stakeholders in the Vancouver area. It is
responsible for harmonizing the work of the regional centres, Methods
Clusters and leading provincial initiatives such as the provincial data
plan, real-world clinical trials and Unit demonstration projects.

We also delivered the three-module patient-oriented training program
developed through CIHR. While no sessions were held in Vancouver,
five were held in the Fraser Vancouver region and four in the Vancouver
Island region. For more information about this training, please visit
bcsupportunit.ca/foundations-of-por

Delivering Provincial Training in Patient-Oriented Research
Two provincial training needs assessment surveys were developed to
understand patient-oriented research training in BC. One survey was
sent to researchers (academic and clinical), while a second survey went
out patients and the public. Results were used to create a provincial
training plan. To see more about the survey, please visit
www.bcsupportunit.ca/survey-results

“The SUPPORT Unit is a tremendous resource for supporting
the kind of research our team members engage in. We
are very grateful for the excellent training provided by the
SUPPORT Unit, and I hope that we will be able to rely on your
services again in the future.”
– BC Health Researcher

Photo: Provincial Hub, BC AHSN staff members, and Ministry of Health representatives enjoy a day of team building at UBC.
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Regional Centres
Regional centres are an integral part of the BC SUPPORT Unit, as
they ensure that patient-oriented research supports are available to
stakeholders throughout the province.
These centres are formal partnerships between regional health
authorities, universities in that geographic region and the BC SUPPORT
Unit (BC AHSN), ensuring that patient-oriented research is adapted to
local contexts.

Northern
Centre

There are centres in the Fraser, Interior, Northern and Vancouver Island
regions. In 2017, all four regional centres outside of the Vancouver area
launched full services and operations to Unit stakeholders in British
Columbia.

Vancouver
Centre

Vancouver Island
Centre
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Fraser
Centre

Interior
Centre

Photo: Regional Centre staff and partners meet at Putting Patients First 2017.

Fraser Centre
The Fraser Centre operates as a partnership between the Fraser Health
Authority (Fraser Health) and Simon Fraser University (SFU).
The Fraser Centre, led by Susan Chunick, was launched in February 2017.
The staff team leveraged the relationships founded by the Department
of Evaluation and Research Services within Fraser Health to cultivate
awareness, outreach and communications with regional stakeholders.
Empowering the Community Through Patient-Oriented
Research
In February 2018, a Community Conversations event was held for the
public to learn about finding and using health research. Two patient
partners and one SFU researcher were part of the planning committee.
Presenters included a Fraser Health medical librarian and a retired
Capilano University philosophy professor, which was followed by a talkshow segment with a patient, a family doctor and a health researcher as
guests and a local radio host as mediator. A total of 53 people attended.
“The applicable knowledge (websites, critical query), and
personal narratives [were really appreciated]. The interview
format was also great!”
- Participant
This event served many objectives, including fostering patient and
community engagement, improving academic partner engagement,
developing training capacity and increasing awareness about Fraser
Centre services.
To learn more visit bcsupportunit.ca/fraser-centre

Photo: Fraser Centre staff members.

Key accomplishments
• Established and implemented engagement strategies for
South Asian and urban Indigenous communities in the Fraser
region to increase representation and diversity in patientoriented research.
• Developed a Planning Award program to support teams in
the planning phase of their patient-oriented research and
knowledge translation projects. Four teams received $10,000
each.
• Established the Patients Interested in Research group (PIiR),
which currently has 11 active members.
• Registered over 75 patient partners who are interested in
engaging in patient-oriented research projects in the Fraser
region.
• Built relationships with a network of 18 community
organizations to encourage patient partner recruitment and
promotion of research opportunities.
• Engaged a patient partner to co-develop and co-deliver
graduate student lectures on patient-oriented research and
knowledge translation at SFU.
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Interior Centre
The Interior Centre, co-led by Wendy Petillion and Nelly Oelke, is a
partnership between Interior Health Authority (Interior Health) and the
University of British Columbia Okanagan (UBCO).
In 2017-2018, the Interior Centre focused on leading patient-oriented
research, increasing the scale of and engagement in new initiatives and
improving health quality overall. A proactive approach to relationship
building with patient, community and Aboriginal partners was the focus
of patient engagement activities.

Specifically, this ongoing study aims to
understand the stigma-related causes that
create the psychosocial masks people use to
disguise their drug use and resist harm-reduction
strategies due to the underlying stigma associated with illicit substance/
drug use.
To learn more visit bcsupportunit.ca/interior-centre

Lifting the Mask of Substance Use
The Interior Centre used patient-oriented research to respond to the
national call to address the rising opioid overdose problem. In April
2016, the BC Provincial Health Officer called a public health emergency
under the Publc Health Act after a significant increase in drug-related
overdoses and deaths. Of these deaths, a high proportion of this
population was males who use substances alone at private residences
with no assistance in case of overdose.
In 2017-2018, the Interior Centre initiated a pioneering study that
incorporated families with lived experience of relatives who have
died due to substance use, as family member perspective is critical to
informing effective harm reduction uptake within the context of the
social stigma associated with drug use.
The direction of this inquiry is based on the co-principal investigator’s
experience as a family member whose son died of pharmacological
toxicity due to drug use; he had a practice of using drugs alone and
ultimately died in a private residence. Her lived experience of her son’s
drug use and death was the lens of inquiry for this study as the research
team inquired into the nuances associated with this population of men
between the ages of 30 and 45 who use substances in secret.
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Photo: Interior Centre staff members with partners.

Key accomplishments
• Established a Patient Engagement in Research (PEiR)
Committee giving patients a voice and direct avenue to
research.
• Extensively engaged and collaborated with Aboriginal
communities to explore culturally self-directed research and
knowledge translation activities.
• Developed a Clinical Research Department to support and
enhance uptake of clinical trials.
• Supported rural and remote community-engaged research
and policy development, including collaboration with the
Regional Alliance on Rural Health.

Northern Centre
The Northern Centre, led by Tammy Hoefer, operates as a partnership
between the Northern Health Authority (Northern Health) and the
University of Northern British Columbia (UNBC).
In collaboration with the Northern Centre’s partners, Northern Health
and UNBC, its team members have sought opportunities to further
education, research and innovation for the purposes of improving
the quality of life for people in Northern BC. This includes, but is not
restricted to, health provider and professional education, population
health research, clinical research infrastructure, Aboriginal health, policy
development and information sharing and database development.
Connecting Stakeholders to a Province-Wide PatientOriented Research Community
The Northern Centre created and offered travel bursary awards for
regional stakeholders to attend the BC SUPPORT Unit’s first provincial
patient-oriented research conference, Putting Patients First 2017, held
in Vancouver. These awards allowed up to 15 trainees, researchers,
clinicians and patients from across the Northern region to attend the
conference, gain exposure to patient-oriented research and learn how
patient partners can be engaged in research.
To learn more visit bcsupportunit.ca/northern-centre

Key accomplishments
• Officially launched in October 2017 at Northern Health’s
Innovation and Development Commons (IDC) Brown Bag
Lunch Seminar Series.
• Established a monthly newsletter in November 2017 to
highlight regional and provincial activities related to patient
engagement and research.
• Engaged regional stakeholders to develop an awareness and
common understanding of patient-oriented research.
• Developed the Northern Research Collaboration Award.
An adjudication committee comprising patient partners,
researchers and centre personnel selected five patientoriented research partnerships for funding, with each team
receiving $10,000 to support planning activities.

Photo, Left: Participants enjoy a Northern Centre event; Photo, Right: Northern Centre staff members.
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Vancouver Island Centre
The Vancouver Island Centre, led by Rebecca Barnes, operates as a
partnership between Island Health and the University of Victoria (UVic).

For more information visit
bcsupportunit.ca/vancouver-island-centre

The Island Centre benefits from the ability to leverage existing expertise
and capacity within the region, as well as the strong foundation for
strategic collaboration between Island Health and the UVic.
Reducing Stigma in Primary Care Through Patient-Oriented
Research
The Island Centre is in its second year of supporting a patient-oriented
research team that is addressing the opioid overdose crisis — one of the
most significant health issues in Canada today, according to the Canadian
Institutes for Health Information.
The regional centre supports proposals developed collaboratively
by researchers from the UVic’s Canadian Institute for Substance Use
Research, Royal Roads University, community partners SOLID Outreach
Society and the Umbrella Society, as well as the Victoria Division of
Family Practice and Island Health.
Now completed and in a knowledge dissemination phase, this research
project has generated evidence for and action to move towards more
equitable, accessible and culturally safe primary care for people who
use substances. The impact goes further by involving and having this
project led by people with lived experience and who provided insights
into processes for patient-oriented research that will be valuable to the
broader field.
The peer (patient partner) team members have spoken about the
empowerment that they have experienced through their involvement in
the study team. Several of the peer team members have pursued further
training to enable further professional development in health research
— this project has enabled them to give voice to their community,
increase awareness and compassion, and gain valuable experience as
health researchers.
12 Photo: Vancouver Island Centre staff members.

Key accomplishments
• Robust stakeholder engagement activities were undertaken
across Vancouver Island, including general outreach and
awareness (e.g., presentations and information sessions,
booths at public events/conferences), POR training (CIHR SPOR
National Curriculum offerings) and community dialogues/
town halls on specific topics (stroke, dementia and stroke
rehabilitation).
• Projects supported focused on regional and provincial health
priority areas, including reducing stigma in primacy care
for substance users, a randomized controlled trial on fecal
transplantation as a potential treatment for C. difficile and a
drug checking harm reduction pilot in response to illicit drug
overdose.
• The creation of efficient and effective processes for Regional
Centre operations, including financial processes between
partners, an affiliated research mechanism and a stewardship
framework.

Key Activities
P2P Awards
In fall 2017, we launched the first Provincial Pathway to PatientOriented Research (P2P) Awards in partnership with the Michael Smith
Foundation for Health Research (MSFHR).
These unique awards helped patient-oriented research teams create
a pilot or feasibility study in advance of submitting a future grant
application.
Research teams were required to be co-led by a BC researcher and
patient partner. The following teams received $20,000 for their pilot or
feasibility study (listed by researcher co-lead, patient co-lead and host
institution):
•
•
•
•
•

Steps towards an evidence-based exercise intervention in patients
with multiple sclerosis
Midwife-assisted, online cognitive behaviour therapy for fear of
childbirth (Led by Nichole Fairbrother & Melanie O’Neill, through
UBC)
RAISE (Raising Infants to be Smart Eaters) pilot study (Led by Ilona
Hale & Megan Purcell, through Interior Health)
Quality indicators for joint replacement rehabilitation: Testing
feasibility and agreement for data collection methods (Led by Marie
Westby & Cheryl Koehn, through UBC)
Determining the feasibility of a medical respite intervention study
for older homeless patients in Vancouver (Led by Andrew Wister &
Chris Danielsen, SFU)

Rewarding Success Initiative
The Rewarding Success Initiative, launched by the CIHR, is designed to
produce interventions that will result in cost savings and/or improved
efficiencies in Canada’s health care system. Beginning in September
2017, this multi-phased experimental funding model was piloted in BC,
Alberta, Manitoba, and Newfoundland & Labrador.
Three BC patient-oriented research teams were selected by a provincial
panel to advance to a “business case” phase after presenting at a
project-pitching event, called an Ideathon, in Ottawa. These teams are
working on:
• A BC-wide program for Rural, Remote and Indigenous communities
to Gain Equitable Access to Kidney Transplantation: The BRRIDGE to
Transplantation Initiative (Principal investigators: Jagbir Gill, Alissa
Assu, Adeera Levin, David Landsberg, through UBC)
• Implementing and Evaluating ActionADE to Transform Medication
Safety (Principal investigators: Corinne Hohl, Eric Grafstein, Mitch
Moneo, Nilufar Partovi, Johanna Trimble, Ellen Balka, Penny Brasher,
Craig Mitton, through UBC)
• Improving Treatment Outcomes and Value for Recurrent Clostridium
difficile Infection through a Platform Adaptive Trial (Principal
investigators: Christine Lee, Joan Andersen, Marko Peljhan, Hannah
Roy, Wayne Yercha, Peter Kim, Theodore Steiner, Wei Zhang,
through Island Health)

For more information about the P2P Awards, including full details about
the award recipients, please visit bcsupportunit.ca/p2p-awards
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Putting Patients First 2017 (#PPF17)
The inaugural BC SUPPORT Unit conference was held on November 9,
2017, in Vancouver. Planned by a working group that represented all
four stakeholder groups, the conference was well received according
to a post-event survey sent to all attendees, and there was significant
social media activity throughout the day, with the conference hashtag
trending in Canada on Twitter.
Registration was free of charge. There were approximately 300
attendees at the event, with almost 20% identifying as patients.
Patient partners who attended were reimbursed for any expenses they
incurred.
Learning objectives primarily focused on understanding the definition
of patient-oriented research, the need (and roles) for patient partners
and how to work collaboratively with traditional and non-traditional
researchers.

Two keynote speakers, Vikki Entwistle (University of Aberdeen) and
Charlotte Loppie (University of Victoria), spoke about considering
quality in patient-oriented research and Indigenous perspectives
in patient-oriented research, respectively. A total 24 posters were
selected by a multi-stakeholder peer review panel to participate in a
poster session. The top three posters were by Davina Banner (Listening
and Learning for Improved Stroke Care in Northern and Rural British
Columbia), Iva Cheung (Increasing Understanding of Patients’ Rights
Under the Mental Health Act) and Louisa Edwards (Priorities for
Research [PREFer] Project).
A post-conference meeting of regional centre team members, funding
partners, Ministry of Health representatives, Interim Governing Council
member, Michael Smith Foundation for Health Research team members
and Demonstration Project leads was held to discuss key challenges and
issues to confront in 2018. An action plan was developed to address
challenges, issues and to advance the development of the BC SUPPORT
Unit.
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Photos from Putting Patients First 2017.

Photos from Putting Patients First 2017.
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Methods Clusters
Methods Clusters form the primary ‘science’ pillar of
the BC SUPPORT Unit, aiming to advance the scientific
methods used in patient-oriented research (for more
information, visit bcsupportunit.ca/methods-clusters).
The Methods Clusters are collaborative groups led overall
by Dr. Stirling Bryan, our Scientific Director, supported by
Alison Hoens, Methods Cluster Knowledge Translation
Specialist, and informed by diverse stakeholders from
across the province.

Data Science
& Health Informatics
Lead: Leanne Currie
Status: 30 stakeholders
(including four patient
partners) were engaged
through the planning
process.

In 2017-2018, five new Methods Clusters were launched,
joining one already instituted in the previous year.
Another cluster recruited its lead in preparation for
future development.
Patient partners were, and continue to be, integral
members in the development of each cluster,
contributing equally to the consultation strategies,
helping to identify key themes and developing project
ideas to address the themes.
We thank all stakeholders, and specifically our patient
partners, for their commitment, essential perspectives
and expertise in advancing the science of patientoriented research.
To learn more visit bcsupportunit.ca/methods-clusters

Scientific
Director
Real-World
Clinical Trials
Patient-Centred
Measurement
Lead: Rick Sawatzky
Status: The lead was recruited
and a literature review is in
progress.

Patient
Engagerment
Lead: Erin Michalak
Status: 54 stakeholders
(including15 patient partners)
were engaged through the
planning process.
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Lead: Hubert Wong
Status: 40 stakeholders
(including 4 patient partners)
were engaged through the
planning process. Three
themes were identified by
consensus and five projects
are being developed.

Data Plan
The Data Plan, led by Dr. Kim McGrail, describes how the Unit and its
partners are building upon existing health data holdings and services
in BC to create new tools and services to improve patient-oriented
research, which will ultimately improve the delivery of health care.

The project is led by BC Children’s Hospital and Island Health,
with support from C2E2, CHEOS, PopData, BC AHSN and the BC
SUPPORT Unit. The REDCap project launched in January and served
approximately 40 research projects in 2017-2018.

The objectives of the Data Plan are to:
• Make more and different data ready for use.
• Increase the speed of data access and make the data access
processes clearer.
• Provide services that make data use more efficient.

For more information about the Unit’s Data Plan, please visit
bcsupportunit.ca/data-plan

We’re working with eight organizational partners to achieve the Data
Plan’s objectives: the BC Ministry of Health, Population Data BC,
Clinical and Systems Transformation (CST) Analytics, Island Health
Authority, Provincial Health Services Authority/BC Children’s Hospital
Research Institute, Patient Centred Measurement, the Centre for
Clinical Epidemiology and Evaluation (C2E2) and the Centre for Health
Evaluation and Outcome Services (CHÉOS).
Together, representatives from each of these partners collaborate to
form the SUPPORT Unit’s Data Advisory Committee.
This group worked together for several months in 2016-2017 to develop
the Data Plan and implement the projects described on this page.
Further projects and services will be released to researchers over the
next 2 years. For more information on projects that are actively under
development, including those related to the Health Data Platform
Initiative, please visit our Data Plan Projects webpage:
www.bcsupportunit.ca/data-plan-projects

BC Data Scout
In collaboration with the BC Ministry of Health and PopData, we
launched BC Data Scout, an online service for researchers, in February
2018.
BC Data Scout makes a difference in health care. Researchers can now
make sure that there’s enough information available to determine
if a research study is worth pursuing further, making their research
applications stronger and giving them a better chance of securing future
funding.
The service is important for patients because stronger research
programs can lead to higher-quality research that is key to better
health care and leads to potential benefits for everyone.

Making New Resources Available for BC Researchers

Since launching, more than 40 researcher requests have been approved
and completed.

REDCap, a privacy sensitive and secure data collection and management
tool, was one of the first data services made available by the BC
SUPPORT Unit to patient-oriented researchers across BC.

Read more about BC Data Scout by visiting www.bcsupportunit.ca/
bcdatascout
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Demonstration Projects
Two provincial demonstration projects are supported by the Unit to
increase the quality and impact of patient-oriented research across BC.
BC Emergency Medicine Network
The BC Emergency Medicine Network (BC EM Network), led by Dr.
Jim Christensen, connects BC emergency practitioners with each
other and with current, practical resources via four core programs.
Through sharing of knowledge, expertise and perspectives from all
communities, from rural and remote to urban, and including patients,
the Network aims to ensure consistent best care for patients.
The BC EM Network officially launched on September 12, 2017, and
already had 543 physicians (roughly 50% of all emergency physicians
in BC) signed up to be network members by the end of March 2018,
representing 75 of a total of 108 province-wide sites.
The Network launched an online platform in 2017-2018
(bcemergencynetwork.ca) that holds more than 200 clinical point-of
care resources, 13 innovation initiatives, 16 continuing professional
development course description and registration links, a discussion
area and a member directory. New funding was leveraged to engage
with the First Nations Health Authority, and the first Network article
was published in the BC Medical Journal.

The project is led by Dr. Rob McMaster and the Vancouver Coastal
Health Research Institute in collaboration with health authorities and
academic institutions across the province.
A project working group operated for 11 months in 2017, which
consisted of research leaders from the health authorities and
universities as well as patient partners. Five patient partners including
the Unit’s Patient Engagement Lead were members of the Working
Group and provided their perspectives on all aspects of the project
development. The project also received valuable input and support
from community groups (e.g., KidsCan Youth advisory group in photo).
The project is funded by the BC SUPPORT Unit and the Michael Smith
Foundation of Health Research. The project has partnered with
Population Data BC who is providing expertise and developing a data
information system for the platform.
For more information, please visit bcsupportunit.ca/
healthresearchconnection

For more information, please visit bcsupportunit.ca/bc-emergencymedicine-network
BC Health Research Connection Project
The BC Health Research Connection Project was formed to improve
patients’ and the public’s ability to find and connect to health
researchers and with research opportunities.
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Photo: KidsCan Youth Advisory Group community dialogue, September 2017.
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Thank you to the following members of the Interim Governing
Council (IGC) who supported the initial development of the BC
SUPPORT Unit and continue to act as our advisory body:
IGC Members:
• Richard Jock
• Fraser Bell
• Yvonne Lefebvre
• Kevin Butterworth
• Tony Loughran
• Ellen Chesney
• Paul Man
• Susan Chunick
• Rob McMaster
• Heather Cook
• Geoff Payne
• Heather Davidson
• Laurel Radley
• Norbert Haunerland
• Rachael Scarth
• Michael Hayes
• Martin Wale
• Bev Holmes
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What is health research?
An organized way of collecting and analyzing information to understand and improve
our health. We’re changing health research to become more patient oriented.
What is patient-oriented research?
Research done in partnership with patients that answers research questions that
matter to patients and aims to improve health care.

Suite 420 - 1367 West Broadway, Vancouver BC V6H 4A7
Phone: 236-521-2064 Web: www.bcsupportunit.ca
Email: info@bcsupportunit.ca
Twitter/Facebook/Instagram: @bcsupportunit
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/company/bc-support-unit
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